
DESERT VISTA HIGH SCHOOL 

SUMMER ACADEMY 2017 
“EXCELLENCE THROUGH PERFORMANCE”  

  

SUMMER ARTS ACADEMY 
Purpose:  Kids ages 6 - 13 to participate in enrichment classes in painting, drawing, musical theatre, 
dance, ceramics, chorus, etc.  
 
Where: A-building (classes vary) 
 
When: 2 ½ or 5 weeks M-F starting Thursday, May 25, 2016 until Friday, June 30, 2016 *Monday, May 
29th is Memorial Day and will be observed – no classes 
 
Session 1: May 25th – June 13th 
Session 2: June 14th – June 30th  
 
Time/Cost: (per session-2.5 weeks) 
Full-day: 
$440   
Half-day: 
10-13 yrs: 8am-12pm ($340) 
10-13 yrs: 12:30pm-3:30pm ($290) 
 
6-9 yrs: 8am-11pm ($290)  
6-9 yrs: 11:30am-3:30pm ($340) 
 
Debit Cards, Credit Cards (except American Express), checks, and cash are accepted. If check, 
please make payable to Desert Vista High School. 
 
Contact: SummerArtsAcademyDV@tempeunion.org 
 
Registration: Begins Saturday, February 18th, 8am-11am in the DV front office (off 32nd St.) for 
the best availability. Registration will continue at DVHS until spots are filled. 
 
Registration Process: Please see course preference sheet below. For each time slot of the day, you 
will rank your choices in order of preference. For faster registration, please come with your 
rankings decided. Payment in full is due at the time of registration to secure a spot. 

Refund Policy: NO REFUNDS WILL BE GRANTED AFTER May 19th. There is a $30             processing for any 
refunds requested. Requests for refunds must be handled in person at the Desert Vista Bookstore. 
Refund checks are mailed within four to six (4 to 6) weeks of receipt of the request.



 

 

Please rank the courses for each hour. 1=first choice, 2=second choice, etc. 
Some classes are only available in one session. Look for a *1 or *2 symbol next to the name to see Session 1-only and Session 2-only classes 

 
Ages 6-9 Summer Arts Academy Schedule 
 
8am Ceramics   Hip-Hop  Musical Theater  Photo   Sketching/Watercolor 
  
9am *2 Beg. Steel Drums  Ceramics    Chorus   Creative Dance   Hip-Hop Photo     
 

Sketching/Watercolor  Yoga         
 
10am Artistic Foundations  Art of Painting  Cartoon Creations  Chorus   Creative Dance  Totally Tap  
  
11am ----------------------------------------------LUNCH--------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
11:30 Art Masterpiece   Art of Painting   Dance & Media   Totally Tap        
 
12:30 Artistic Design   Artistic Foundations  Cartoon Creations  Creative Funk      Musical Theater  *1 Rhythmic Percussion   
 

Tumbling Tricks  
      

1:30 Art Masterpiece  Artistic Design  Basic Ballet   Cartoon Creations  *1 Rhythmic Percussion  Tumbling Tricks  
 
2:30 All That Jazz A   All That Jazz B      Artistic Foundations  Ceramics  Photo   *1 Rhythmic Percussion  

 
 
Ages 10-13 Summer Arts Academy Schedule 
 
8:00 Art of Painting  Claymation   Multi Media, Sculpture & Design  Sculpture & 3D Design  Steel Drums  Urban Fusion   
 
10:00 Broadway Drama/ Musical Theater Broadway Jazz/Musical Theater      Cell Phone Photography        Ceramics    
 

   Drawing & Sketching   Photography          *1 Real Rock Band   Yoga/Rhythmic Percussion  
12:00 ----------------------------------------------LUNCH--------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
12:30 Athletic Funk  Art of Painting      Cell Phone Photography   Ceramics  Claymation  Classic Dance Creative Video 
Production       
 
 Photography     
 
 
2:30 Tumbling  Chorus  Creative Exploration Watercolor/Sketching  Creative Cartooning    Urban Art 



 

 

6 - 9 Year Old Students 
Session 1 students will expand on their skills during Session 2 

Performing Arts Visual Arts 

All That Jazz (A/B) - Training for Jazz students includes isolations and strength work, as 
well as kicks, turns and leaps. 

 
Basic Ballet - Dancers are trained in traditional ballet technique for strength, poise and 
grace.  Creativity is also emphasised. 

 
Creative Dance - Training in modern dance for physical power, children will explore the 
world of dance in creative ways. 

 
Creative Funk - Student will explore the underground funk styles of Hip-Hop (b-boying, 
popping & locking) and focus on how the movement has developed. Appropriate music 
will be used. 

 
Chorus - Learn the basics of strong singing in this vocal training class. Voice control, pitch, 
projection, and diction are taught through vocal exercises and songs. 

 
Dance & Media - Students will enjoy creating visual art props, instruments, and costume 
pieces that will be used with their dances. 

 
Hip - Hop - This fun, energetic, urban dance class will focus on the roots of hip-hop and 
how the movement has developed. Appropriate music will be used. 

 
Musical Theater - This active, hands-on class exposes students to the art of singing, 
dancing, and acting through various activities. 

 
Rhythmic Percussion - Students will learn basic rhythm through exploring body percussion 
and playing world percussion instruments (instruments provided). 

 
Totally Tap - Students study the sound and rhythms of tap through various steps and 
combination both in center and traveling. TAP SHOES REQUIRED. 

 
Tumbling Tricks - Class focuses on basic tumbling skills. Training is well supervised and 
tailored to individual ability. 

 
Yoga - class presents techniques in yoga and will be a saana practice, through poses and 
postures designed to develop flexibility, strength, and muscular endurance. Emphasis will 
be placed in correct alignment and safe practice. Students will learn concepts of physical 
fitness, stress reduction techniques, and gain increased ability to concentrate. 

Artistic Design - Students will work with a variety of mediums to design and create objects 
of art, including collage, soap carving and more. 

 
Artistic Foundation - Class will cover a broad range of artistic mediums and concepts. 
Students will explore with different types of painting and drawing media as they complete 
projects. 

 
Art Masterpiece - Students work on personal masterpieces in the likeness of the great 
artists such as Van Gogh. Students will use a broad range of artistic mediums in the 
creations.  

 
Art of Painting - Young artists will use a variety of paint mediums and techniques to create 
masterpieces. Painting techniques will be applied to create a variety of subjects 
(landscape, portrait, still-life, etc.) both abstract and realistic. Texture boards, watercolors, 
tempera paint, oil pastels and collage are used. 

 
Cartoon Creations - Explore creating new characters as well as some of your old favorites.  
Young cartoonists will work on the development of their own cartoon characters as well as 
story lines (setting, plot, conflict) for their own comic books and strips. Students will learn 
a variety of facial expressions in order to tell their characters’ stories. Students will also 
get an introduction to animation through the use of flipbooks.  

 
Ceramics I - Students will be instructed in basic hand building techniques. All work will be 
glazed and fired to finish. Age appropriate wheel throwing.  

 
Computer Animation - Learn how to tell stories digitally through animation. Students will 
learn the basics of computer animation and create their own characters. Learn how to add 
music, sound, and transitions. 

 
Photography - Students will gain experience in color and black and white film while 
learning the principles of design. Digital will also be used. 

 
Sketching & Watercolors - Explore watercolor techniques: mixing new colors, creating 
value and wet-on-wet. Students will also use oil pastels, crayons and markers in mixed-
media projects. 



 

 

10-13 Year Old Students 
Session 1 students will utilize techniques learned in session 1 to enhance their projects in Session 2 classes. Curriculum/projects and approaches will differ for those who are repeating a 
class during Session 2. 

Performing Arts 
 
Athletic Funk - This high intensity class develops skills in 
athletic forms of movement including but not limited to the 
atheistic of sports movement, b-boying, popping, locking 
and capoeira as well as focusing on building strength, 
flexibility and endurance. 
 
Broadway Drama/Musical Theater - Student gain 
experience 1-hr in the dramatic arts where they will have 
the opportunity to create an original short play. Followed 
by 1 hr. of singing, dancing and acting through various 
activities. 
 
Broadway jazz/Musical Theater -A one-hour technique 
class including isolations, stretch and strength work, as well 
as kicks, leaps and turns. Followed by 1 hr. of singing, 
dancing and acting through various activities. 
 
Chorus - A 1 hour vocal training class focusing on voice 
control, pitch, projection and diction taught through vocal 
exercises and songs. 
 
Classic Dance - (Ballet and Contemporary Modern) This 2 
hour class begins with the technique of Ballet for strength, 
agility, and grace. Hour two focuses on the movement, 
creativity and technique of Contemporary Modern. 
 
Creative Exploration - Dancers explore the creative process 
and different avenues to create unique and authentic 
movement through theme based choreography. 
 
Real Rock Band - This class is designed for students who 
currently play an instrument. From a real rock band, name 
and logo. Your band will perform two songs at the 
showcase concert. One song will be a cover and one will be 
an original song created by you. (Please list your 
instrument in notes section during registration) 
 
Steel Drums - Class teaches basic steel drum skills to 
include reading music, proper technique and more. (Drums 
provided) 
 

 
 
Tumbling Tricks - (In./Adv. level) 
A 1 hour class for tumblers focusing on continued skill 
building in floor exercise (mats are used). Intermediate and 
Advanced skills are taught. Training is well supervised and 
tailored to individual ability. 
 
Urban Fusion - Wake up to an hour of energetic urban 
dance that will focus on the roots of hip-hop as well as 
today’s movement. Then move on to an hour of tap 
training including rhythm drills, traveling steps, turning 
steps, combinations and choreography. TAP SHOES 
REQUIRED. 
 
Yoga - class presents techniques for saana practice, 
through poses and postures designed to develop flexibility, 
muscular strength, and endurance. Emphasis in correct 
alignment and safe practice. Students will learn concepts of 
physical fitness, stress reduction techniques, and gain 
increased ability to concentrate. 
 

Visual Arts 
 
Art of Painting - Students use acrylics as they learn a 
variety of painting techniques and color mixing as they 
strengthen their ability to paint a variety of subjects. 
 
Ceramics 1 or 2 - Class introduces wheel-throwing 
technique. Participants will create original works and all art 
will be glazed and fired for finish. 
 
Claymation - Sculpt. Mold. Create. Animate. Using clay as a 
medium, students create their own characters, worlds, and 
stories and bring them to life using stop action movie 
making skills. 
 
Creative Cartooning - Class focuses on styles and 
techniques of cartooning. Students design and develop 
personal cartoon creations in the 1 - hour class. 
 
Creative Video Production - This course is an introduction 
to the visual art of filming. Students will learn to 

collaborate through those in MMSCD by making a 
commercial. Using creative storytelling. Showcase during 
art show/performance. 
 
Cell Phone Photography (or tablet) - In this course you will 
learn basic principles of photography and creative 
techniques that you can apply to your device, point & 
shoot, or new DSLR camera. The course will be taught on 
your device. The basic principles of artistic composition will 
be taught to take advantage of any camera that you own. 
Printing the best size print from your device to display will 
be the final result. 
 
Drawing and Sketching - Students will learn drawing 
techniques using various mediums. Each will receive a 
sketchbook for observational as well as creative drawings; 
using both their eyes and their minds. 
 
Multi Media, Sculpture, and Design - This course 
introduces material, techniques, and conceptual methods 
to develop students’ artistic abilities. Projects and group 
classes will consist of sculptures and screen-printing using 
recycled materials. To showcase their work students will 
consider their own role in a final project 
 
Photography 2 - Students will learn basic principles of 
photography and artistic composition  Students will also 
learn the basics of a 35 mm camera, including loading, 
taking and processing black and white film. (camera 
provided) 
 
Sculpture & 3-D Design - Students will work in a variety of 
mediums including wood, metal, paper, and clay to create 
and construct 3-dimensional objects of art. 
 
Sketching and Watercolor - Experience watercolors using 
various techniques as well as learning fun, new sketching 
methods in this 1-hour class. 
 
Urban Art - Learning the history and techniques of street 
art, including Banksy and Shepard Fairey (Obey), students 
use spray paint, stencils, paint, and printmaking as they 
develop designs, logos and prints for clothing and 
accessories.



 

 

 
 


